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The Drifting, Whistling Snow

Was a cold December evening and the winds began to blow,
And soon everything was covered by the drifting, whistling snow.

I found the valley of the drifting, whistling snow between two great big
snow banks when I opened my door next morning.  And for hours and
hours I wandered aimlessly through the snow seeking the answers to the
many questions that was racing through my feeble brain.  Where was
everything?  Where was the sidewalk? Where was my driveway? My old
jalopy? At last  I  was all  pooped out, so I  took a chew of  snoose  and
scratched my head and wondered where to go. Then all at once I realized
I was a prisoner here in the valley of the drifting, whistling snow.

Then my wife she whispered to me, “I've got to go to Ladies' Aid.
Shovel out that old jalopy.” And she handed me the spade.

Now the settlers and the miners fought those crazy Navahos,
But I tell you that was nothing like the drifting, whistling snow.

So I took my scoop and started where that old jalopy stood,
And after endless hours of shoveling snow all I saw was just the hood.

Then the snow began to whistling, and the wind began to blow.
And my jalopy still is resting 'neath the drifting, whistling snow.

How I left my old snow shovel lying there upon the snow
While I went in the house to dry my hands and warm frozen toes.

While I was gone the snow bank began to grow and grow.
Now my shovel too is resting 'neath the drifting, whistling snow.

The drifting, whistling snow!

As recorded by Slim Jim and the Westerners with the Honeytones
Parody of “The Shifting, Whispering Sands”

















John Johnson's Wedding

We had a fancy party at the hall the other day,
we had a yolly time that's what all the people say,

and all the Swedes for miles around come dressed up in their best
to Johnny Johnson and Cecilia Jenson's wedding.

There was Charlie Anderson and Emil Anderson
and Gustaf Anderson and Carl Anderson
and Per Anderson and Hjalmar Anderson

and Andrew Anderson was there too.

The bride she looked so lovely 'cause she was dressed in white.
Her hair was trimmed with roses, her face with smiles so bright.

But when the preacher said, "Ja, nu är du Johnson's wife,"
then we all jumped up and sang at Johnson's wedding.

There was Charlie Larson and Emil Larson
and Gustaf Larson and Carl Larson
and Per Larson and Hjalmar Larson

and Lars Larson was there too.

We had a lot to eat that night, the supper it was fine,
The knäckebröd and lutfisk I ate most all the time.

With  lingon också sylta och kaffe och sockerbit,
ya, that's what we had to eat at Johnson's wedding.

There was Charlie Nelson and Emil Nelson
and Gustaf Nelson and Carl Nelson
and Per Nelson and Hjalmar Nelson

and Nels Nelson was there too.

We had a case of whiskey, and we had a keg of beer,
and when all that was slut, we went and got some mer.

The bride, she just drank akvavit,  but Johnson, he drank beer.
And the rest of us got drunk at Johnson's wedding.

There was Charlie Olson and Emil Olson
and Gustaf Olson and Carl Olson
and Per Olson and Hjalmar Olson

and Olle Olson was there too.

We played a lot of games that night, but yee we sure had fun.
The girls, they were so yolly, I kissed most every one.

My wife, she took me by the arm, said, "That's enough for you."



Well, I never will forget Johanson's wedding.
There was Charlie Peterson and Emil Peterson

and Gustaf Peterson and Carl Peterson
and Per Peterson and Hjalmar Peterson

and Pete Peterson was there too.

And so next day when we woke up, we all was sick in bed.
We drank för mycket brännvin, that's what the people said.
But everybody kept talkin', "Yee what a yolly time we had."

Ya, you bet your life we did at Johnson's wedding.

There was Charlie Swanson and Emil Swanson
and Gustaf Swanson and Carl Swanson
and Per Swanson  and Hjalmar Swanson

and Swan Swanson was there too.

Text: Swan Ganderson and Ed. F. Pollock
Melody: L. E. West

John Johnson's Wedding was introduced in 1899 in the musical Hans
Hanson.  The above text has been adapted from a recording by Slim Jim.

















Nikolina

At være kjære det er en riselig pina
Jeg som har prøvt det siger ikke nei
Jeg var såa riselig kjære i Nikolina

Og Nikolina like kjære i mig.

Om hendes haand bad jeg til hendes papa
Åa fik det svar jeg inte vænta paa

Aldrig har jeg gaaet ut for nogen trappe
Saa riselig hastigt som jeg gjorde da.

Da gik jeg hjem og skrev til Nikolina
Om hun vilde væra saa riselig snild

At møte mig naar maanen børja skina
Paa eikebakken nekste lørdags kveld.

Der mødte mig en mørk figur i kappe
Og maanen skein paa himmelen saa blaa

Den møtende var Nikolinas papa
Med en forsverdelig paake in sin haand.

Jeg var saa redd, jeg dirrede i knærne.
Jeg tenkt å ta til bena, redd og sky.

Men da jeg smøg meg frem imellom trærne
fikk paaken danse polka'n paa min rygg.

Da gik jeg hjem og skrev til Nikolina
Nu er det med mit mod totalt adjø

Om du ei slukke kan min kjærliks pina
Gaar jeg og drukner mig i nærmeste sjø.

Og Nikolina svarede aa sagde
Åa kjære Carl, tænk dig lite før

Den som sit liv forkorter er en kruka
Vi kan vel vente indtil gubben dør.

Saa gaar vi da venter jeg og Nikolina
At gubben snart skal kole vipen av

Og som et minde er vi tænkt aa sætte
Den gamle paaken utpaa gubbens grav.





Pål sine høner

Pål sine høner på haugen ut sleppte,
hønen’ så lett over haugane sprang.
Pål kunne vel på hønom fornemma:

reven var ute med rova så lang.
:||: Klukk, klukk, klukk! sa høna på haugom. :||:

Pål han sprang og rengde med augom:
“No tor’ eg ikkje koma heim åt ho mor!”

Pål han gjekk seg litt lenger på haugen,
fekk han sjå reven låg på høna og gnog;

Pål han tok seg ein stein uti neven,
dugleg han då til reven slo.

:||: Reven flaug så rova hans riste; :||:
Pål han gret for høna han miste!

“No tor’ eg ikkje koma heim åt ho mor!”

“Hadd’ eg no nebb, og hadd’ eg no klo,
og visste eg berre kvar revane låg,
skull’ eg dei både rispa og klora

framantil nakken og bak over lår.
:||: Skam få alle revane raude! :||:
Gud han gjeve dei alle var daude,

så skull’ eg trygt koma heim åt ho mor!”

Ikkje kan ho verpa, og ikkje kan ho gala,
ikkje kan ho krypa, og ikkje kan ho gå!

Eg får gå meg til kverna og mala,
og få att det mjølet eg miste i går!”

:||: “Pytt!” sa’n Pål, “eg er ikkje bangen, :||:
kjeften og motet har hjelpt no så mangein,

eg tor’ nok vel koma heim åt ho mor!”
 

Pål han kornet på kverna til å sleppa,
så at det ljoma i kvar ein vegg,

så at agnene tok til å flyga,
og dei vart lange som geite-ragg.

:||: Pål han gav seg til å le og til å kneggja :||:
“No fekk eg like for høna og for egga,

no tor’ eg trygt koma heim åt ho mor!”





Ring Of Gold 
  

There is a custom beautiful and old
When boy and girl their lovers' vows have told

To give his dearest one a golden band
third finger left hand

This custom old and sweet will always last
Was handed down from generations past

To remind us of our sweet love's springtime

A little golden ring we gave each other
A symbol that we two as one shall wander

In sorrow and in joy in a cottage cozy
Where we shall live as one in happiness we two

Our rings shall shine just like the sun at dawning
It shall remind us of life's autumn coming

The world and all its strife shall be as nothing
Against the love that's locked within each golden ring

Music: Henry Carlsen
Norwegian lyrics: Arne Svendsen

English lyrics as recorded by Slim Jim



En Liten Gylden Ring

Det var en gammel og en vakker skikk
når man fikk ja ved første øyeblikk

å gi den elskede et lite pant
på båndet som de bandt

Den vakre skikk av mote aldri går
den følger slektene fra år til år

og minner alle om kjærlighetens vår

En liten gylden ring vi ga hver andre
symbolet på at vi skal sammen vandre

i sorg og glede i det lille rede
hvor vi skal sammen bo i kjærlighet vi to

Vår ring skal skinne som en sol ved sommer
og den skal minne om når høsten kommer

at verdens herlighet er ingen ting
mot lykken som er lagt i hver en gylden ring

Text: Arne Svendsen
Music: Henry Carlsen





Scandinavian Hot Shot

There's a guy in Minnesota that-a you should know;
He's not a square and he's not a schmoe.

There's a twinkle in his eye and I'll tell you why;
When he does the rhumba, he's a real gone guy.

He's a Scandinavian hot shot,
He's a hot shot from Duluth.

He's a Scandinavian killer diller,
For a polka he don't give a hoot.

He's got a herringbone suit and a lutefisk vest
But not one hair upon his chest.

But the girls go wild when he asks to dance.
He's got a polka shirt and a rhumba pants.

There's a gal in North Dakota and she's a queen.
She's the slickest chick you've ever seen.

When she heard about the hot shot from Duluth,
She says, "That's cute — he sounds real zoot".

To make the story shorter and to the point,
They met in a Minnesota jukebox joint,

And they got along so good in rhumba time
That they got hitched up and raised a conga line.

They're Scandinavian hot shots.
They're hot shots from Duluth.

They're a Svenska family with a Latin rhythym,
For a polka they don't give a hoot.

(Spoken) And that's the truth!

Words: Doug Setterberg
Music: Gay Jones
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